Development of a simplified system for clinical evaluation of occlusal interrelationships. Part I. Acquisition of information.
The development of a standardized method of collecting data from a questionnaire and a simplified, yet relatively complete, occlusal and temporomandibular examination form has been described. The questionnaire and clinical examination form have evolved from earlier forms developed by the author1 which have been used in numerous private offices and institutions for a period of five years. These earlier forms have now been augmented and modified as a result of personal consultation with users of earlier forms and numerous clinical and academic authorites.2-27 The selection of information to be obtained through the use of the questionnaire and clinical examination forms was further influenced by the work of numerous authors.28-63 Part II of this report deals with (1) the development of a companion Data Processing Form and a method of transcribing to this form the data from the Patient Questionnaire and clinical examination forms, as well as (2) key-punch instructions consistent with data processing requirements.